27JAN2021
Nippon Cargo Airlines and Silk Way West Airlines start code-share flights
Nippon Cargo Airlines (KZ) and Silk Way West Airlines (7L) have agreed on a partnership to start
code-share flights as from 11th February 2021, between Heydar Aliyev International Airport (GYD),
Azerbaijan and Narita International Airport (NRT), Japan.
Both KZ and 7L believe that this code-share flights between GYD and NRT will surely enhance our
service offerings.
7L：Silk Way West Airlines / KZ：Nippon Cargo Airlines
(local time)
Route

Operator

Day

GYD-NRT

7L

Thu/Sat

NRT-GYD

7L

Thu/Sat

Departure/Arrival

Flight code

Thu:5:30/19:00

Thu:7L901/KZ8021

Sat:6:00/19:30

Sat:7L903/KZ8021

Thu:21:30/01:25+1

Thu:7L902/KZ8022

Sat:22:00/02:00+1

Sat:7L904/KZ8022

About Nippon Cargo Airlines
Nippon Cargo Airlines (KZ) was founded in 1978 as the sole airline in Japan dedicated to freighter
operation. NCA operates the world's largest new generation freighter aircraft - the Boeing 747-8F
serving 11 major cities in Asia, America and Europe in its worldwide on-line network from NRT hub.
KZ philosophy is to support international relations through the transportation of air cargo and
contribute to the progress of societies, economies and cultures around the world.
About Silk Way West Airlines
AZG is not only for Azerbaijan but also largest cargo airline located in Caspian Sea region and Central
Asia on the Silk Road, founded in 2012 and is rapidly expanding its network from Azerbaijan to major
Asian airports, the Middle East, Central Asia, Europe and the United States.
From 2016, SWW started operation with Komatsu Airport under charter flight then from December
2018, SWW has operated Kansai Airport as a regular flight. And this time AZG made it possible to
enter Narita Airport.
This will allow freight flights from Narita to more than 30 cities in the network of AZG via Baku,
Azerbaijan. Together with Kansai Airport flights, we will contribute to improving customer
convenience, further deepening exchanges between the two countries, and developing economic
activities.

